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Corn-Hog Program
Adds To Income

North Carolina producers of corn

and hogs are failing to share in
liberal benefit payments by not tak¬
ing more interest in the corn-hog
adustment program.
W. W. Shay, swine extension spe¬

cialist at State College, says that
only 1,327 contracts have been sign¬
ed in 14 counties to date. This is an

average of about 95 contracts to the
county, yet the facts show that there
are an average of 468 farms in these
14 counties reporting some hogs
grown, .

Shay finds further that there are

114-89 farms in the whole State
where some hogs are grown. This
is an average of 412 farms to each
of the 100 counties.

"If only 50 farms in each of these
100 counties would sign for a reduc¬
tion of as much as seven head of'
pigs per farm, the income in bene¬
fit payments would amount to ap-
proximately one-half a million dol-
iars this year," Shay say. "A far-
mer can sign to reduce by as much
as one pig and get $15 for the ani-'
mal; yet, many of our growers who
are selling hogs are required to pay
the processing tax and are not pro¬
tecting themselves by joining in on

the reduction program."
Only two counties have completed

their sign-up campaignes to date.
Mr. Shay believes there are a large
number of farmers who would like
to have a part in the program if they
knew about it. He has one contract
from a man who is reducing his hogs
by 164 head under the base period
of 1932 and 1933 and will get a bene¬
fit payment amounting to $2,460.

In addition, corn production may
be curtailed and the grower will be
paid 30 cents a bushel acco-ding to

the past production of the land.
Mr. Shay states that the sign-up

campaign will be closod on May ]

and he is hopeful that more North
Carolina farmers will take an interest
in the program before it is too late.

FIDELiS CLASS
HONORS TEACHERS

The Fidelis Class of the Baptist1
Sunday School, entertained on Tues¬
day evening at the home of Mrs. J.
M.. Wheless, honoring the teachers,
who are members of this group. Miss
Alice Coggins of the Domestic Sci¬
ence department is class president.
The Wheless home presented an

inviting and attractive appearance
with its shaded lights and beautiful
flowers.
Fortune telling by Mrs. John D.

Holmes and J, R, Shearin, in cos¬

tumes, afforded much merriment and
a flower contest, ip which MisS
Chrystelle Lucas and Mr. Shearin
were winners, proved enjoyable. Mrs.
Holmes, impersonating the black
laundreress of "dem Baptist tachers,"
arrived in time to return to each one

a'lovely handkerchief, which had been
lost by them in. "de wash." Music
for the occasion was furnished by a

male quarette, composed of John and
Elbert Holmes, Francis Pratt and
Rev. L. R. Ennis.
A delicious salad course was serv¬

ed at the close of the evening.

MERRY MATRONS

.The Merry Matrons, met at the
home of Mra W. Leslie Smith Tues¬
day afternoon, when she was hostess
to members and several other guests.
Spring flowers were in artistic ar¬

rangement in the hvnig rooms.
Hie subject for the afternoon's!

program was "Matthew Fontaine
Maury," which was developed in a

splendid talk by the president, Mrs.
J. W. Lovelace. The hour of meet¬
ing was ehanged at this time from
3:30 to 4:00 o'clock.
A delicious frozen salad course was

served af^er adjournment. Addi¬
tional gueata of the hostess included:
Mrs. L E. Satterfield, Mrs. Z. M.
Whitehurst, Mrs. S. A. Roebuck, Mrs.
D. $ pglesby, Mm Ed Warren, Mrs.
Platkifqnk, Mrs, A. W. and J. Branch

ItM Garten Club will sponsor «

Plant Exchange on the lawn of Mite
Tabitha DeViscon*| on Tueeday aft-

Dr. R. H. Wright
Dies In Hospital

At Greenyifle
(Continued from page one)

Dr. G. R. Combs, pastor of Jarvis
Memorial church, conducted the ser¬

vices, assisted by Dr. Frank Dean,
rector of the Episcopal Church of
Wilson, who was a clo9e friend of
Dr. Wright's, and Dr. Walter Patten,
of Fayetteville, a former pastor. Dr.
Combs read a selection from the Old
Testament and Dr. Dean one from
the New Testament. The Student
Body sang the hymn, "Sun of My
Soul," after which followed eulogis¬
tic remarks.

Prayer was offered by Rev. Wal¬
ter Pttten, the hymn "My Faith
Looks Up to Thee" was by the Meth¬
odist Choir, after the benediction.
During the recessional, twelve* col¬
lege girls, representing the college
organizations, passed the flowers to
the honorary pall bearers as they
filed out. These were followed by the
active pall bearers and the ministers.
The services were concluded at the
grave, in Greenwood cemetery, with
the hymn "Abide With Me," by the
choir.
Never has there been seen in

Greenville such beautiful floral tri¬
butes, there were many handsome
designs from all over the State,
from many organizations, official
groups, chibs and societies, as well
as a great many relatives and
friends. The Student Body sent the
school seal with the college colors,
purple and gold, worked out in laven-
dar and yellow flowers. The
Alumnae Association also had the
college colors represented.
The regular marshals of the col¬

lege and ten young men of the col¬
lege acted as ushers.
The business houses of Greenville

were closed during the funeral ser¬

vices as a marie of due respect to
one of its leading citizens.

- .« . !.

All members oi trie lmmeaiaie

family were present: Mrs, Robert
H. Wright, Dr. and Mrs. Robert
H. Wright, Jr., of Phoebus, Va.;
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cadman of
Chappaqua, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Der-
ward barker of Wilson; and William
A. Wright, of Greenville.
Among relatives present were, Dr.

and Mrs. J. B. Wright of Raleigh,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wright, and
daughter, of Wilmington, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Smith, of New Bern, Mrs.
E. B. Thomas, of Maplewood, N. J.,
Mrs. Marianna Murphy, of Toma¬
hawk, mother of Mrs. Wright, and
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Murphy, of Snow
Hill.

Active Pall Bearers
S. T. White, R. G. Fitzgerald, L.

R. Meadows, Dr. K. B. Pace, J. E.
Winslow, J. C. Gaskins, H. P. Mc-
Ginnis, E. G. Flanagan.
Honorary pall bearers included,

Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus and
many of the State's most prominent
citizens and Educational Heads.

Eastern Diocese To
Meet In Washington

Kinston, April 19...The 51st an¬

nual convention of the Episcopal
Diocese of East Carolina will be
held in St Peter's Church, Wash¬
ington, beginning May 16. Several
hundred persons are expected to at¬
tend. Bishop Thomas C. Darst will
preside. The church in the Pamli¬
co River town is historic. Many
notables have been among its mem¬

bers. One of its rectors, the late
Rev. Nathaniel . Harding, served
nearly half a century.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain mort¬
gage executed by H. R, Rountree to
Wm. McArthur on the 15th day of
November, 1934, duly recorded in the
Registry of Pitt County in Book M-
15 page 202, default 'having been
made in the payment of the notes
therein secured, the undersigned will
sell at public sale before the court
house door in theJTow» of Green¬
ville, North Carolina, to the highest
bidder for cash, on

Monday, 'May 14, 1934,
at 1&.o'clock Noon

the following described tract of land:
In the County of Pitt and State of

North Carolina and situate in that
part of the town of Arthur known
as the "Arthur and-Munford subdi¬
vision;'' to-wit, Lot Noa 1, 2 and 3
in Block H; each of said lots has a

frontage of S2J82 feet on Joyner
street and a depth of 147.50 feet run¬

ning back to an alley as shown on

the map of said subdivision made by
David C. James, Civil Engineer, in
December 1911 which map is of rec¬

ord in the office of the Registry, of
Deeds of Pitt County in official
map bode 1 page 2.
This the 13th day of April, 1934.

Wm. McABTHUR,
Mortgagee.

John Hill PajHor, Atty.
:-. .'

I SEPTUAGENARIANS
OBTAIN CHARTER

J To whom this may concern: Hav-
I ing been questioned by friends and
I others, whom I have ^hanced to come

I in contact since the organization call¬
ed the Septuagenarians came into

I being in 1931.as to its benefits and
I objectives, I beg to say, first: the
secretary of the State, Stacy Wade,
issued a charter of incorporation to

the Septpagenarian Society, Inc., on

April 14, 1934, under the laws of
the State of North Carolina, for a

I period of 99 years duration, the prin¬
cipal officers to be in the town of

Farmville, N. C., Pitt County.
Objectives are, first: To inculcate

in the hearts of men, a reverence for

the wisdom and forethought of our

fathers in the establishment of a

government, under whose constitution
] and laws we have been able to live
I for three score and ten years.

Second: To promote happiness
land peace among ourselves in our

J declining years of existence, and as

one common brotherhood, irrespective
I of politics and religion, to hand down
to posterity our everlasting thoughts

I of love for God and our country.

J Third: To point to those, who are

I not eligible on account of age, to

join our Society, the solemn fact that

they too must sooner or later trod
the paths we have trod, and then as

now we believe there can be only one

essential for a useful and happy life,
which we hold is based upon our

cherished ideal of Love and Charity.
(Space will not allow further details,

Iso I will invite those further con-

I cerned to see our constitution and
by-laws.)
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J of our Society, on our minutes and
rolls to date 53 members, 37 men and
16 women are enrolled, and I further

I add we have photoghaphs of them.
I Fifteen have died, three women and
I twelve men. The total number of

years of life for these members show
14123 years, minimum average 78 1/6
I years, women average 80 1/2, men

I average 76 3/4 yearn I find that
I eight counties of North Carolina are

f represented in the group, and among

Ithe honorary members, Thomas Dix-
I on, author, New York 'City, 70 years j
J of age.

We have eight religious denomina-
I tions represented, with four preach-
I ers of different denominationa Three
I political parties are represented. Wej
[have lawyers, doctors, school teach¬
ers, merchants, farmers, bankers,

[presidents and vice presidents, di-[
[rectors and stockholdera We havej
[manufacturers, mechanics, musicians,

[carpenters, blacksmiths and artifi

[ cere, legislators, learned and un-

J learned, rich and poor, and we can

| boast of having the first president of |
[the first banking institution organiz-1
| ed 1886, in Pitt county, and who has [
J been from its organization in 19041
[to the present day, president of the

[Bank of Farmyille.
However, we do not wish to be tooj

[optimistic in this brief synopsis, but

[for the benefit of those concerned,

| our records show the names and faces

[of American civilization, of which[
[ we can conscientiously boast.
We have three veterans of the Civil

| War and one Spanish-American War

j veteran, who once were among the

[defenders of our country, when the[
| war clouds of despair and jeopardy
[were unfurling their black and

[bloody flags over this fair land of

[ ours. '1 **>nni/»in«ilitv. I
Again manning >nu ...»».., ,,

our schools, our community and our

editor for everything said or done in

cooperation with this Society, I beg
to remain, your humble servant,

WATT PARKER.
P. S..We have four batchelors, no

spinsters, eighteen widows, fourteen

widowers, (somebody might get busy
before June etc.) in our group. Seek!
and ye shall find, look and ye shall I
see, listen and ye shall hear, what!
man has done man can do..W. P.

DARDEN-GAY

i A marriage that came as a coni-l
plete surprise to their many friends,!
was that of Miss Mae Prances Gay I
to Mr. Edgar Allen Poe Darden, the!
marriage taking place on Sunday!
evening in Emporia, Va., in the pres-|
ence of a few intimate friends.
Hie bride, a petite blond of 161

years, is the daughter of Postmaster I
and Mrs. Walter L. Gay, of Farm-J
ville. Possessing an attractive per-1
sonality and friendly disposition, she!
is very popular among the younger!
set here. vI
The groom, formerly of Windsor,!

Vjl, but now resides at Jackson, N.J
C., is in the employ of the North}
Carolina Highway Department J
Who is England's famous unseen]

hostess? Story of woman who en-|
tertains royalty and mores of guests,]
but never comes hat of her seclusion.]
One of many entertaining features]
in Iks American Weekly, the nugn-|
ate* which comes with the BALTI¬
MORE SUNDAY AMERICAN, is¬
sue of April 29. I

r "Mm GflM," Says
Lady, After Sha
Had Takan CARDU1

SI) dascrlMnc how bar health In*
proved after ate had takan Cartful,
lire. Ralph R. Courtney,of Wythe-
Tflte.ya. Ml4: "Im run-down
.ad aufferetf from pate in my
dda i wanted to MxtoU md
got >14 of to* pain la my aide, «o I
ant for Cartful and began taking
It By tba timo I bad tokn three
bottle* of Cartful, I wee feeling
much better. The paini ha4 gone.
I an twj glad to recommend Oar-
tful to other young woman." . .

Tbounnds of woman testify Car¬
tful benefited them. XT It does not
benefit YOU, oonautt a phyelnlan,
«I a toM* e» One etnaa

NEW IDEA TRANSPLANTERS.
Now $75.00 each. They were

$110.00. We are closing out our

stock of Transplanters and will take
peas or corn in payment at market
price until entire stock is exhaust¬
ed.Prices P. O. B. Henderson, N.
C..LEGG-PARHAM CO., Hender¬
son, N. C. 4-18-2w|

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR
NONPAYMENT OF TAXES

PITT COUNTY
vs.

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
By virtue and in pursuance of a

decree of the Superior Court made in
the above entitled cause on March
7th, 1932 the undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for the purposes
therein named (it being a suit to fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed land held by the County for
the non-payment of taxes) will ex¬

pose for sale to the highest bidder,
at public auction for cash, on Monday,
the 7th day of May, 1934, at the Court
house door in the city of Greenville,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock, M., the
following lots of land situated in the
County of Pitt, State of North Caro¬
lina, described as follows!

1 lot in the town of Ayden, lying
on the West side of Lee St., and be¬
ing the same property deeded to J. S.
Holton by W. M. McXinney, recorded
in Book C-15, page 427, reference to
which deed is hereby made for ac¬

curate description.
This 5th day of April, 1934

F. C. HARDING, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR
NONPAYMENT OF TAXES

PITT COUNTY
vs.

A. P. HAMLIN
By virtue and in pursuance of a

decree of the Superior Court made in
the above entitled cause on March
7th, 1932 the undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for the purposes
therein named (it being a suit to fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de-
scribed land held by the County for
the non-payment of taxes) will ex¬

pose for sale to the highest bidder,!
at public auction for cash, on Monday,
the 7th day of May, 1984, at the Court
house door in the city of Greenville,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock, M., the
following lots of land situated in the
County of Pitt, State of North Caro¬
lina, described as follows!

3 lots, lying and being in the town
of Farmville:
NO. 1.Situate on the west side of

George St., adjoining the lands of R.
L. Davis et al, and conveyed to A. P.
Hamlin by Hannah Johnston by deed
recorded in Book Q-llr page 198.
NO. 2.Lying on the west side of

Walnut St., conveyed to Austin Ham¬
lin by deed from Levi Exum, record¬
ed in Book S-8, page 93.
NO. 3.Adjoining the lots of Ary

Joyner et al, and being the same lot
conveyed to Austin Hamlin by Levi
Exum by deed recorded in Book 1-7,
page 537, reference to which deeds
lis made for accurate description.

This 5th day of April, 1934
F. C. HARDING, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE

Under and by virtue of an order of
re-sale of the Superior Court of Pitt
County, made in the ex-parte pro¬
ceeding entitled J. W. Redick, Admr.,
Estate Susan L. Smith, deceased, and
othere, ex-parte, the undersigned
Commissioner will on

Monday, April 30, 1934,
at 12 o'clock Noon,

at the courthouse door in Greenville,
IN. C. offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der for Cash, (bidding to begin at
22,102.10), that certain tract or par¬
cel of land, lying and being in the
Town of Fannville, County of Pitt,
State of North Carolina, and describ¬
ed as follows:
Beginning at the intersection of I

Church and Contentnaa Streets, and
running in a southerly direction 205
feet more or less, to line of Reide
Lang Monk, thence in a westerly di¬
rection 100 feet more or less, to line
of J. M. Hobgood, thence with line
of J. M. Hobgood, fat a northerly di¬
rection 205 feet more or less to
Church Street, tbnce with Church
Street easterly direction 100 feet
more or less to the beginning. Refer -

erence is made to deed from Henry
Joyner and wife Alice Joyner to
Christiana Moore, dated December
10, 186ft and duly recorded in Regis¬
try of PItt Uounty in Book A-19 page
110. Being that portion of said lot
remaining after conveyance from A.
T. Smith and wife Sue Smith to J.
M. Hobgood, dated December 12,
565 Pitt County KegUtey. v
The bidder will be required to make

a deposit of ten per cent of his bicL
This the 12th day of April, 1984.

JOHN HllXf PAYLOR, |
8-9-2wka Commissioner.
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: WE ARE CLOSING OUT OtJR STOCK OP ?!

NEW IDEA
i TRANSPLANTERS l|

$75.00 each
They were $110.00

; We will also take Peas, or Corn, at market \\
j;: price, in payment as long as ;;

o they last. j J
Legg-Parham Co.

HENDERSON, N. C.
;; Prices F. O. B. Henderson, N. C. ;:

For Register ol Deeds
I hereby announce my candidacy for<>

|! re-election, to the office of <!

| Register of Deeds jj
-

< I

IJ of Pitt County, subject to the action of the Democratic J |
Primary, June 2. Jj

(»
<

; ; I appreciate the confidence the voters of this county J;
:J | have previously shown in me by electing* me to this office \
<' and I have tried at all times to justify the confidence by < >

IJ giving the most efficient service in handling; the affairs of j |
; | the office. !!

< >
<i

| On my record in this office I solicit your continued sup- * j
! port and promise if nominated and elected to render faith- 3!
ii

<

] ; ful service to the county. JJ
i

<i

J. Claud Gaskins i
. >-..

.

i * i

FOR COUNTY
| COMMISSIONER

:o 'i

[<! I hereby announce my candidacy for

j;; re-electionn as County Commissioner from

:L Greenville Township. Subject to the action
< . .

< | of the Democratic Primary to be held on June

ill 2nd.
'

! Your vote and support will be

greatly appreciated.

J. Noah Williams
it.

| Tax Listing Notice |
i

it

J t We the undersigned Tax Listers will be in Court Room at !!
;; City Hall during the Month of April for the purpose of List- ;;

' ing 1934 Taxes. The Law requires that you List 'your <

0 property during this Month as per your holdings April 1, <>

I;: 1934. .

.;
. Will appreciate you seeing us early and avoiding the rush. < >

\ [ J. B. JOYNER, Tax Lister Pitt County. J |
;; B. J. SKINNER, Tax Lister Town of Farmville. \ j

?
"
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I USE BIO CROP I
FERTILIZER

FOR TOBACCO
I and wateh RESULTS on the I 4|

IWarehouse Floor. I
I .Ask the Man who Used Armour's. I
¦

I Big Crop in 1933 - I
| .HE KNOWS. I
I See IV. J. Rasberry I
1 Office Citizens Bank Building I
I FARMVILLE, N. C. |

I CHURCHES
SUNDAY, APRIL 29
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. L. R. Ennis, Pastor
9:45 a. m..Sunday School. George

W. Davis, Superintendent.
11:00 a. ra..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. ra..Young People's work-

Mrs. John Dwight Holmes and
Mrs. J. M. Wheless in charge.

8:00 p. m..Evening Worship.
8:00 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. C. B. Mashburn, Pastor

Strength for the Weak, Work for the
Strong, A Welcome for all

9:45 a. m..Sunday school, J. O.
Pollard, Superintendent

11:00 a. m..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m..Junior and Senior En¬

deavors.
8:00 p. m..Evening Worship. Ser¬

geant Leonard to speak. Sub¬
ject, "Over The Top."

8:00 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer
meeting.

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10:00 a. m..Sunday school, J. W.

Joyner, Superintendent

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. H. L. Hendricks, Pastor

10:00 a. m..Sunday school, J. T.
Thome, Superintendent.

11:00 a. m..Morning Worship^
7:00 p. m..Epworth League.
7:45 p. m..Evening Worship.
7:45 p.' m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. II. M. Wilson, Pastor

9:45 a. m..Sunday school, J. H.

Paylor, Superintendent.
8:00 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Peter M. Denges, M. A., Pastor

Residence: 103 W. Gray St.
Wilson, N. C.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Mass 10:30 A. M.
Confessions 10:15 A. M.
Sunday School 11:15 A. M.

A home-built brick brooder fired
with'home-grown wood is being used
to brood baby chicks at the Cataw¬
ba county home farm this season.

DAVIS HOTEL
: Rooms.$1.00 and $1.50
. All Meals-^-Eaeh 50c
: Try Our Sunday Dinner
?
?

~~

: DR. VIRGIL H. MEWBORN
; .OPTOMETRIST.
'

.NEXT VISIT.

j FARMVILLE.at Fields' Jewelry
» Store, Monday, May 14, 1934.

> At Tarboro, N. C. Every Friday and
Saturday.

Eyes Examined.Glasses Fitted
» (PLEASE NOTE: On account of be-

! ing in attendance at the Graduate
I Foundation Eye Clinic which will be
. held in Raleigh during the second
week of April, he will not make his

regular Farmville visit in ApriL How-
' ever, appointments may be made for
> any Saturday night.)
>

1 .

I NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR
NONPAYMENT OF TAXES

PITT COUNTY
vs.

; NATHANIEL SAUNDERS
By virtue and in pursuance of a

. decree of the Superior Court made in
the above entitled cause on March
7th, 1932 the undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for the purposes
therein named (it being a suit to fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed land held by the County for
the non-payment of taxes) will ex¬

pose for sale to the highest bidder,
at public auction for cash, on Monday,
the 7th day of May, 1934, at the Court
house door in the city of Greenville,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock, M., the
following lots of land situated in the
County of Pitt, State of North Caro¬
lina, described as follows:

1 lot in the town of Farmville, Nos.
15 & 16, described on a map made by
V. D. Shomack, C. E., and recorded in
Book T-9, page 220, reference to
which is hereby made.
This 5th day of April, 1934

F. C. HARDING, Commissioner.
ft

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR
NONPAYMENT OF TAXES

PITT COUNTY
vs.

' R. A. DIXON
By virtue and in pursuance of a

decree of the Superior Court made in
the above entitled cause on March
7th, 1932 the undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for the purposes
therein named (it being a suit to fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed land held by the County for
the non-payment of taxes) will ex¬

pose for sale to the highest bidder,
at public auction for cadi, 011 Monday,
the 7th day of May, 1934, at the Court
house door in the city of Greenville, .

North Carolina, at 12 o'clock, M., the
following lots of land situated in the
County of Pitt, State of North Caro¬
lina, described as follows:

Located in Ayden Township, record- v-d
ed in Book S-12, page 454 and Book
H-18, page 481, reference to which
deeds is made for accurate descrip¬

tion. '.
-

-*

This 5th day of April, 1884
F. C. HARDING, Commissioner,


